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Highline hatchesnew building plan 
. .  

College  o&ials  have a plaa 
topry fOr tbGnewatu&nt~  
but it will require shifting 
t#meybctwecn*hYICntactiVity 
andcolkgekdgecs. 

T h e p l a n i s t o b v e ~  
salariesandbUEfi&WhiCh~ 
cwrently  being paid from tbe 
SdkAbrdzIegtbbepaidforby 
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Show me the .scholarship money Preliminary 
S&A budget 

Spring Gala . 

raises money 
for new 
scholarship 

\ 

boosts 
spending 

B Y I " E W ~  
staff Rcportcr 

After the 2002 Highline 
Spring Gala ended last Friday 
night almost $50,000 had been 
raised for the New Century 
Scholarship  Endowment. 

' The money raised will create 
a significant  fund  balance  to 
jump-start  the  endowment, 

. which looks to.raise $lOO,OOO 
each year for the next 10 years. 
Thcultimatcgoalistoraise$l 
millionbyHighli's5othatmi- 
versary in 2011. 

The idea of the endowment 
came from the Highline Foun- 
dation. 

"It's something that  we've 
been woding on that will create 
the  funding necessary to  help 
students," said Foundation Di- 
rector Mark McKay who also 
directed  the Gala.. ''I think $1 
million is an achievable goal." 

.$*. Money raised carm primarily 
from the 32 minute live auction 
and the "fund a cause'' portion 

' of the  evening  which garnered 
$32,000 as well as comic relief 
supplied by auctioneer Mark 
Schenfeld. 

A pdiminrjr...m-m 3 

appmd, by the !?&A Budget 

ThcS&AB~dga%fi~~ccd 
largely by student fees on tu- 
ition. Tbe budget fiapaas ev- 
erything fiom Athletics to the 
m-d 

Tbe +hinary budget in- 
d spending in t b  faow- 
ingslleas:AfCtUU&T6High- 
line,PhiThctaKappa,stipeslds, 

"&"- 

cummimcOoApil3. 

New Student  Orientation, 
Graphic Support, Student  Gov- 
ernm#ltandtheThundcfwol7L 

Additionally, the Athletics 
-nt will receive in- 

try, women's basketball, 
women's soccer, men's wres- 

d fund ing~crosscaun-  
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.Items auctiod.rangcd h m .  educational  funding and finan- The keynote speaker of the 
achnpagnccnrisecmaSSfbot 
yacht  which went far $650 to 16 
box suite tick- to the Apd 21 . 
Mariners game that went for 
$2.000. 

'4 was a little surpdsed about 
thcamountofmoneyraiscdon 
the seven auctioned item," said 
McICay. "I think we did well 
considering the cmmt state of 
the economy. It  show8  that 
p p l e  undemtand  the need for 

cial needs of S W t s . "  

The Gala, who's master of 
ceremonies  was KOMO news 

dcatKeithElridgc,washddina 
banquethaUatEmraldDowns 

tended the $75 a ticket .aff&ir 
which  was a celebration of 
Highline's4othanniversaryas 
much as it was a fondraiser for 
thecadowmmt. 

at;chordcumntHighlinestu- 

inA~bunl. sOnre24Omat- 

tling and women's volleyball. 
Students shouldalsoset the 

Contingency Fund (a dtipur- 
pose fund) swell  to more than 
draeetipmitspmentsize,fmm 
$13,386 to $45,395. Thi S&A 
Committecqtaltoinaeasethe 
fund instead of applyiog the ex- 
tra money to the  new Student 
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Arts ..................... Paw.6-g Fastpitch team is No. 2 in the Kidddie art on display 
S~~................pBgeS 1043 
Campus LSe.........pages 2-3 North Division and improved on Library Fourth 
crossword................. page9 their o v e d  record to 8-5. 

~~n.................. Page4-5 -- See 
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Crime Blotter 
for March 14- 

April 10 

Rabbit on the run 

A  burglary  took  place  at an 
AM/PM on March 24. A  wit- 
ness  stated  that  they  saw  a red 
Rabbit  enter  Highline's east 
parking lot at  2  p.m.  A fbll cam- 
pus  check was made with noth- 
ing further found 

Why we can't 
have nice tbings 

The new grand piano  has 
been tampered with. The 
locked cover for the piano and 
the  keyboard  cover  had  both 
been forced open. The piano is 
now back in working  condition. 

Death comes to dl, says Stamey 
BY  SARA^ JARSON 

Staff Repotter 

Committing  suicide is not al- 
ways  a bad thing-when it comes 
to cells. 

The most  recent  Science 
Seminar  at Highline took  on a 
subject  not  many  people  con- 
verse  about. The  topic  was 
"ProgrammedtoDieasapartof 
Life,"  by  Eric Stavney,  a  biol- 
ogy  instmctor  at  Highline. 

Each  quarter, Highline puts 
on Science Seminars every Fri- 
day, in Building 3, mom 102 at 
210 p.m. Dimtor Eric  Stavmy 
has  put  together  a group of talks 
ranging from Mt. St.  Helens 
blowing its top to fhe statistics 
for  Shaquille ON4 to  make  a 
free throw- 

Stavney  animated his talk 
with  a  PowerPoint  slide  show, 
which  asked, Where in the 
world is suicide  not  only  legal 
but essential  to  the health, 
growth and proper functioning 
of society?"  Stavncy a n s w m  
this by  stating that in the body, 
'Cells commit  suicide as a patt 
of everyday  life." 

Apoptosis is the term usad to 

Eric Stavney 

define  programmed cell death. 
staMleyprovidedtwoexamples 
of apoptosis:  a detailed view of 
the life cycle of the b g  and a 
look at  a human fetus at  seven 
weeks compared to  18  we&. 

Inthefirsttiueew&ofthe 
tadpole life, *gills and a tail de- 
velop. By the sixth w& exter- 
nal gills disappear. At eight 
w~tbehindlegsateformad 
a s w e ~ a D d t b c t a i l ~ t o p e -  
form apaptosis. stavncy  ex- 
psaineaIf$shistDlicrllyIWCClU~' 
ring process as, "The flesh is 
being reabso-, cells dis- 
mantle and join the rest of the 
body-" 

Not only is apoptosis obgerv- 
able in animal cells, but in hu- 
man cells as well.  Stavney  said 
that, at just seven  weeks,  a  hu- 
man  fetus' hands are like 
paddles with "ghost  fingers," 
yet, just 11  weeks  later, all 10 
digits arc present. In 11  weeks 
the cells die between the "ghost 
fingers"  and real fingers are 
f d  

Three other  common  ex- 
amples of cell suicide  include: 
sunburn, illness, and menstma- 
tion. 

"When  you  get  a  sunburn, 
The DNA of a cell is damaged 
by W light and it may become 
a  cancerous  rogue,"  said 
Stavney. ''This is where  the 
damaged cells  automatically 
self &struct." This signals the 
white~,ctllstocomcclean 
UpthCWaSt& 

When you become sick, "An 
army of cells is  produced to 
fight the infection and after 
fighting, they tben must be de- 
commissionad (killed) in odes 
torcsettheimmunesystemand 
save energy,- Stavncy said 

As a woman  goes  through 
menstmation  each  month,  a 
.sloughing of cells occm when 

no  fertilization  has  taken  place. 
"A  menses is  required  to  reset 
the  system,"  Stavney  said. 
These cells must die and  new 
cells must be formed to be ready 
for  the  next  month. 

Apoptosis is a  structured p m  : 
cess that  consists of six step. 

"First, the cell forms into  a 
tight  sphere. Next, the  mem- 
brant of the cell begins  to  rise 
and fall in waves.  The cell then 
starts to bulge and 'blebs,' blob 
like projections,  begin to appear. 
The nuclear  membrane  breaks 
and protein  cutters  snip  up  the 
DNA chromosomes.  The  cells 
begin  to  fragment or break 
apart.  Nearby  white  blood cells, 
called  phagocytes,  clean  up  the 
area. This is able  to  happen be- 
cause  the cells  have  markers 
which state that  they arc waste," 
said  Stavney. 

Cell suicide  might  even be a 
way  that  cancer  could be dealt 
with, "If we  could find a  way  to 
commit  cancer  cells  to {p 
apoptosis," said Stavney. ::t.: " . 

The next  seminar will feature 
geology  professor Eric Baer 
speaking  on "Blowing  Your 
Top: The Geology of Mount  St. 
Helens." 

One of Highline's  projectors 
was  stolen fiom Building 17 on 
March 18.  A media services 
employee  found  the data projec- 
tor  missing from its cart. The 
master lock  had  been  cut as well 
as the  cables. The  projector's 
value is estimated  at $6,000 or 
more. 

* 

Another car was 
broken into 

Four  students  had  their  cars 
broken  into  on  March  14. Three 
of the cases occurrtd at  Midway 
and  one in the  south  parking  lot 
in  Highline. All four  thefts  took 
place  between 8 a.m.  and 1:30 
p.m.  The  cars had their stereos 
and amps stolen. 

That's not dew on 
the grass 

In the  south parking lot, a 
male adult was observed lying 
inthcgrassrrrinstingonApril3. 
He was informed  to  leave the 
campus immediately and com- 
plied without incident 

Compiled by 
Jessica Flesch 

Corrections 

In the  March  14  issue  a  head- 
line on  page  15  incorrectly  said 
that D e s  Moines City Manager 
Bob  Olander  had  broken  a state 
law. Olander  has  not  been  ac- 
cused or charged  with  breaking 
any laws. The  headline  should 
have  said  that  critics of a City 
Council  member  say  he  has  bm- 
ken  a  state  law.  The 
Thundeword regrets the  error. 

A story  on  page 11 incor- 
rectly  said  that  Christy 
McDaniels was  one of the 
fastpitch  team's  catchers.  The 
story  should  have  said  that 
Christi  McVay  was  one of the T- 
Birds'  catchers. 

Ethnic Student 
forum offered 

A forum  sponsored  by  both 
the  Counseling  Center  and  the 
Culture,  Gender,  and  Global 

studics(cGG)depattraentwill 
be held April 17 in Building 2 
from noon to 1250 p.m. The 

cial,  Multi-Ethnia  Experience? 
will feature a panel of multi-ra- 
cial stdents discussing diffkrent 
topics.  There will be mources 
for  students  who  wish to enqub 
about  multi-racial  clubs  around 
campis. Students  who  have 
questions are encouraged to call 
Thmsa Alston at 206-878-3710 
ext.  3580, Dr. Jean Harris ext. 
3024 orDr. Gloria Koepping  ext. 
3579. 

f- entitled "Ihe Multi-h- 

The Campus Defibrillator 
Committee received  a bid for a 
defibrillator  from the  Physio- 
Control  Corporation  for  ap- 
proximately $3,000. 

The  committee  was  formed 
to  obtain  a  defibrillator  after 
Highline  student hll Sanson 
made an appeal to  students,  fol- 
lowing his sister's  fatal  heart at- 

Physio-Control  representa- 
tives  recently  visited Highline 
and  demonstrated  how  to  prop- 
erly use  the  defibrillator.  After 
the defibrillator is  acquired,  a 
training  program will be ar- 
ranged in cooperation with 
csmpus Security. 

* tack. 

On April 18, the Campui will support this .effort,"  said 
Defibrillator Committee will Stefan Alano, a  senator from 
ask the HiapllineFormdOtion for Student  Government,  "but, if 
-YO not,  there are other  possible  av- 

"We  hope the Foundation  enuesoffunding." 

Photo by Joe Walker 
A friend signs Bermingham's getwell card. 
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BeFmingham rests'after heart problem 
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Donut sales will go to help children 

June 28 a d  leave  Aug 5. Upon 

with their host families. 
The total of 40 children be- 

ing  brought  over. The ASL fo- 
cused on raising the money for 
the five deaf children  who  suf- 
fer  from the disaster. 

"The  club  would like to 
make  this a routine  fund- 

viser for the ASL. 
InthehrturetheASLhapes 

to donate to diffostnt orpnka- 

~valthechiMrrnwillmbetup 

raiser," said Roman Wright, ad- 

experience  for  the  students," 
Wright  said. 

Tht ASLis in the process of 
bringing  a  deaf  and  blind 
speaker to  Highline as well as 
the  interpreters.  The  money 
raisedfromvarioushrndraisers 
put on by the ASL will pay for 
the speaker. ~ 

"We hope to raise money for 
the -and Blind Service Cen- 
ter  Organization also," said 
Wright.  The service helps deaf 
andblind people with the things 
that they have  tmuble with such . 
as reading mail and escorting 
ihem to social events. 

Donations  collected  by  the 
American Sign Language Club 
from  the  Krispy Kreme donut 
sale last quarter raised $1,100. 

.All of the proceeds  went to help 
the children  who  have  been af- 
fected  by  the$hcmobyl  nuclear 
disaster. 

'IheASL incoaperatianwith 
the social service  organization 
Forthc'chil~wiubtscnding 
the  children  to  the  Northwest tions as well. 

Phm bv JmW* a s  "The whole fund raiser 
Satah~dCathywlllawshdpddonuts. The children will arrive on turned out well and was a good 

Financial aid 
deadlines . 

Panel Blood drive does well 'I. ascusses 
approach alternative I 

BY NIOOLE Sooooolro 
suff*RtPortet . .  .- - * , . 

Financial  aid  deadlines am 
approaching. Get tbe Free Ap- 
plication  .for Federal Student 
Aid(FAFSA)forminWkmtk 
inoneyisgone,advitmHighli# 
Rnancial Aid Office. 

To  receive financial aid for 
Summer Quarter the FAFSA 
must be received  before April 
25. To m i v e  financial aid for 
Fall Quarter forms must b;e re- 
ceived  by June 6. 

"Ibeeerii'etthc~,"Bpid * 
N-1 McBI~~c, financial aid ad- . 

viser. 
Piaabcialaidisawardsdona 

fimt-comk, frrst-serve basis. 
Moae funds arc available if the 
forms am receivdd early* 
Among the funds available am 
thC~HighliaeorantdtblCS~ 
Nead Grant. The F&d Stu-, 
dent  Educational  Opportunity 
Grant (FSEOO) and the Pell 
Grantmfederalgrantsthatafc 
also available. 

FundsdepI~asapplicatioas 
are reviewed. If forrns am re- 
ceived  too late the Pell Grant 
tends  to be the only available 
fund .for students.  The Pell 
Grant alone supports 2,600 
Highline-ts. 
viewed in order of when they 
am received. The sooner they 
am received the sooner a s a -  
damfimcialridqujificrtioar 
canbedistribute& 

The PAPSA form CUI bi 
&ked up in the financial aid 

' online at hupdl 

The FAFSA fo- m- 

OEICCarlIh8ybtCCUUpkW 

M h f h d 8 O V *  ' . 

lifestyles . ,  
! 

It's easier fat people with al- 
ternative lifestyles to live in 
large  cities, a panel  said  here 

The panel of gay a d  lesbian 
spegkaswehbnwlghtinbythe 
AmeiicanFriaKlssavicecom- 
mittcc~~speakataforumspon- 
soxed by Team Highline. 

"Wewanttoputafacetothc 
story,"  said facilitator Scott 
Wlnn. . 

Each member of the panel 
hadadiffbentstory. 

W e  Beck,  who  has  been . 

with the panel  for the past 10 
years, started to.  have  feelings 
towadthcsamcsexasafresb- 
man in high school. H i s  minis- 
ter father evenhlly leanred of 
'his". 

"I am proud for  who I am," 
Becksaid - 

After coming  out  into  the 
openabouthislifbtyle,hef#ls 
better about it. 

Mara Caden,  who is  17, 
started having  faelings  towards 
a fiend in juniar high. Now she 
g k  to Nova High School, 
wwch is an  alternative school, 
where  everyone seems to be 
opar to her lifiistyle. 

intern for tbe p e l ,  is a trans- 
ve8tite who i8 mw msrried. . 

r'amrbaytbatwasboma 
girl," said Avay Powell. She . 
b 8 $ , h d l m r g a y m d t r L e r t e s t -  

nday .  

ArCyhWCll,WhOiS.lsoan 

I 
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The Thunderword 

editorial 
Students should 
take responsibility 

Students  who plan on  transferring  to  a  four-year  university  should 
not  blame  Highline  when it comes  to  student's  negligence. 

It's that time of year again  with  commencement  creeping around 
the  comer.  This  should be a time for  celebration,  but  for some stu- 
dents.  however, it is a time of panic  and  fnrstnttion. 

Some of these  students go through  their  education  at Highline 
with  the  assumption  that  eaming an AA will magically  get  them  into 
any  school of their  choice. This is certainly  not the case. 

These  students do not  realize that many  four-year  universities 
require  transfer  students  to  take  prerequisite  classes before entering. 
Other  students  feel  confident  enough  about  their GPAS to  apply  to 
some  universities,  without  understanding  that  the GPA required to 
enter  those  schools  may be different from the GPA to  enter  into  a 
specific  program. 

Moreover,  there is also the  frustration  that  comes  from  transfer- 
ring  with  the  wrong degree. 

Consequently,  Highline, like a  vulnerable  child,  gets  swatted in 
the  face  by some pretty  vicious  claws - enraged  students. 

Highline is not  to blam for those students wh6 do not take full 
responsibility for their own ducation.  While  Highline does play a 
role in the  transferring  process,  such as ensuring that students take 
the  right  classes  for  their AAs, it should  not  be accessed as a  sole 
resource. 

So what  can  students  do to ensm their trans* is a smooth pro- 
cess  instead of a  frightening one? They  can access Highline as a 
guide. 

The  Transfer  Center,  upstairs in Building 6, is an appropriate 
place  to start. The= ate advisers  there  who will help stucknts plan 
visits to various  universities to find out which ones are best suited for 
them. In addition, there is a variety of infarmaton and nmtaials that 
will also d i n t  students. 

While visiting other camplses, stdents should find out what pro- 
grams are offered, the GPAreqUired to get into thaw programs and 
any  pm-requisite  classes  they  may need to take first. Advisers frMn 
four-year  colleges am  there for  that  purpose. 

Most impomtly, students  should take the initiative to be mort 
responsible  for  their  education and plan ahead. 

the opinion page 

Editorials are the  opinion of the  management of the newspaper 
including the Editorial board members: Bryan Sharick,  Jason 
DesLongchamp, Carrie Wood, Mike Stampalia, Joc WUcr, John 
Montcnegm,an&Janica Lockhart. 

Lettcrstobrecditorarcwelcorm. ~ s h o u l d b e n o m o r e t h m  
300 words  long, and are subject to editing  for  style  and  length.  The 
Thunderword  invites  contributions of all types. 

P 
Listen to the music you hear 

Much of popular  country 
music in years past focusad on 
topics of booze and'infidelity, 
but  you'm seeing lcss of thai 

triotism,  hope  and  charity. 
Maybe She's 01) Angel, That's 
Who I Am and I'm Almady 
l%emarejustafiewexamplesof 
modern  songs p l a y d  on 
KMPS. 
I believe most would  agree 

musichasafocusaod'sowelis- 
tentomusicnatjustbccauscof 
thebeatbrrtkcy#1Lpcofthesfory 
it tells. I don't think maay 
people from my  generation 
have been paying  Bttcntion  to 

Myopinionisthatweshould 
listen to music that has a pi- 
tive  influence on us. Most 
country  music docs this and a 
lot of the music my gcnaation 
islisteningtodoesaot. 

A lot ofthe altawive music 
talks about Arabr, violence d 
feeling  inadequate. Rap music 
has so many lyrics that degrade 

andhearingIlxxesbriesofpe- _ .  

t h e ~ g o f t h c ~ .  

f 
/ The Thunderword 
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w ~ d t a l k a b o u t t h e ~ o f  
merijuaaa. 

Everyone  defines "good- 
ness" d values diffbfently, so 
ycwmust~&finewhatyour 
value8 are one value of yours 
might be to affotd the biggest 
bouseandbacametbCEOofa 
~ Y s a m s d a y , "  
one else's value is  to live hum- 
bly in*a middle class SUM 
aIc&wih* Ifyaavdue 
is to sm&e pot or refa ,to 
WOmarindmDgaxy~tben 
the music suig ym perfcaly. 

IfindmM1wbolistaatoihis 
kind of music ignorant, but I 
find it insulting whea my girl- 
fiieadsplaythismusic. I a m a  
woman and I don't want to hear 

music  that  refers  to  my  sex in  
bad terms. It's sad that we live 
in a world where  we  actually 
have to bleep  out  parts of the 
song  on the radio because of 
how  offensive and negative the 
music is. 

You might  say  that  you  listen 
to this filth and you've  never be- 
come  pregnant,  you've  never 
had  a  sexually transmitted dis- 
ease and you've  never  assaulted 
someone  on  the  street like the 
songs  recite, but you are dawn- 
sitillbd  and  you am mom willing 
to  except the life style as ok, 

NOtallrap,heavymetaland 
alternative music is  notorious 
for these kinds of b.ehaviors,but 

dmtisstilltheirfocus. * 

I encourage  you to at  least 
pay  attention to what  you arc 
listening  to and really think 
about  what these songs mean 
and why  you are listening  to 
tbtm 

Samantha  thinks Garth 
Bmks SlzOJdirc P#Si&?nt.- 
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School survival t im from veteran " - "  

I- - 

Advisers will spend time  with 
you  for  as  long as you  have 
questions,  which  leads  to  the 

No. 2: It's a great  idea  to 
think  about  most  important 
questions first, like major rc- 
quirements  for  your  transfmde- 
pe. Warning: not all classes 
will fit for  your  fow-year  uni- 
versity: 

For  &ample,  even though I 
wantat  to take a computer  sci- 
ence100coursetofillinorrtof 
thefourscienasfclrtheAAde- 
gtee, I couldn't do that simply 
because UW (the  school I'm 
shooting  for)*didn't recophe it 
8s a valid  science  course. So I 
moved  on  with another science. 

No. 3:  Always try to take up 
the most difficult and annoying 
sub&&, like math (in'my  case) 
and science  during the first year. 
Never  leave it for later, brust me, 
you will be in major stress. , 

mxt tip. 

No. 6: Try not  to  miss 
classes. It's not  high  school. 
You are responsible  for  missed 
assignments  and  lectures. 
Please,  don't  miss  math  even 
one  time.  Once  you  do so, it 
would be very hard to catch  up 
with  lectures  because  teachers 
usually  run  up to two  chapters a 

No. 7: The most  important 
thing is getting the information 
and advising early. The earlier, . 
the bctkr, always. 

Finally, don't  worry, be 

here will go by faster than  you 
thought. This is my last quarter 
here and I can't  believe it. Time 
is d l y  running  out, so get  up 
and  go  do  the  dew!  Finish 
school, party later.  Nothing is 
running  away h m  you. 

Anna can't wait to finish up 
at the UW and go on to her job 
atiuowttoin Dm. * 

day of stuff. .. 

happy and the two  years  you're 

I 

I 

.It% Spring  Quarter finally! 
For some, it may mean gradua- 
tion,  yahoo!!!  But  for some rea- 
son I still see  people walking 
around c a m p  with  their hcads 
down in search  for  answers. 

What  students  really wony 
about is probably what major  to 

decisions, like choosing  the 
right classes. 

It's hard to figure  out  where 
your  heart is  when ir person is  
fresh  out of high  school. It's 
OK, because I've been  there 
too. 

All I knew  when I came here 
is that I nccdcd  that AA degree 
somehow. I was womed like 
crazy about  what classes to  take 
and  how it all worked. 

For people  that  can relate to 
this  situation,  here  are  some 
great tips. 

First of all, don't yvony, there 
are  advisers in Building 6 that 

chOoseorwheretogethdpwith 

When it comes to  Spring 
Quarter,  take  easier  courses, es- 
pecially, if it's your last year. 
You've  got  to let yourself 
breathe. 

No. 4 Oncc you  figure  out 

ticular  quartet,  go and see the 
tcachcrsfmdrogeclasses. Geta 
better  idea  and  perspective of 
what is waiting  for  you. Re- 

you  an  oppomnity  to  get per- 
sonal  attention from a teacher. 
Universities will be a different 
storywithmuchlessarnosuch 
oppommitim. 

No.5: Beuptodak. Keep 
cominglmcktothesameadvkr 

whatclossesyou'lltakethispar- 

member that this d e g c  offers 

thatknowsyourstoryandwhat 
you d evcry q q  Get an 
update  with hidher because 
universities ate Weird and have 
a tendency to change some re- 
quirements  yearly of even quar- 
tedy. 

I I 
arc always drere to help  you  fig- 
ureoutwhatclassestotaketofit 
the requirements. 

When  you  come  in,  sign  up 
at  the  counseling  center and 
wait to be called up.  Then,  feel 
frcetoaskanyquestions. Thesc 
people arc there with a knowl- 
edge  about  this  school like you 
wouldn't  believe,  plus,  they 
know  which classes will be ac- 
cepted by a particular  university 
you're  looking  for. 

Don't be afraid  to.ask  even if 
you  need  to  know  which  class 
has  more  homework  than  the 
other, they will tell you that too. 

'I 

! 
i 

Many options are open c) 
to you at Highline - . 

Religion package 
m i d  a point 

ing may  waver,  reality  literally 
bringsctenralvictmyordespair. 
Only one fdth can be correct. 
Others arc incomplete  otcoun- 
Weit. 

What is truth? How should 
life be lived? The answer be- 
gins and ends with Jesus Mes- 
siah, who said in John 14, ' U t  

lieve in God, believe a b  in 
Me... 1 -.the way, a d  &e. 
tndh,sl¶dtbeli&noare- 
tdwFatbcr,buttlmmghm- 
Qrirtd8ialcdirmy~mbe 
t h c t I a h a d r b e ~ o f t r p r b .  
H e ~ d n u U , ~ i 6 J o b n l O  
wMnhemid,UIsndtbeFrdrsr 
( o o a ) a r c o n & w  IsiadmBadl 
us He wm  eventuaUy crucified 
andmcumctedfiomthcAcd 
h e r t h f e e ~ i n a t o m b .   is 
diSCipk8hd"BUtdber~ 
ing Jesus again,  they  died as 
rmrtyrs while  peacefully  pro- 
claiming His  g d  mews for 
.mankind. 

TNC Christianity starts by 
simplybelicvingChrist,through 
His  uniquely  perfect life, death, 
and resurrection took  away  the 
penalty of sin - for all who be- 
lieve and trust Him. God per- 
sonally  showed US the  way  to 
live lifk 

D o ~ l ~ w h e n o d r e r s s a y  
orrefaithisasgoodasthcncxt. 
That is an  outright lie.  The 
skeptic can either call Christ a 
liar, a lunatic, or Lord God of 
the Univme. CMsthnity is not 

Llot heut be troublad, be- 

a piece of the religious  pie. 
* J l l o o b m  

S t a t a d o e s n Y t m I t  
all tathers fairly 

Ihrcditort 
. I hear that Diversity Wek  

has been  changed to Unity 
Wedr. lhrtisagoodiecr,b 

alie. 
F i i t r a H y i s a w a y m a b  

~groupintoAmuica,not 
dirparcttrwa. misistbehis- 
&Kicroleofthckft. 
. secoadly, * t h e  group' ut 
arefully selected by &ae di- 
vemitydvbcebea Norcli@ous 
fundaumtdbts,libutdmsa 
inttllcctwl commmtiws need 

'apply. parget Jams Madison; 
it's f hk  week. 

Thirdly,  despite the abmip 
tion  factor,  there is a basic 
doubtingabauttheabilityoftra- 
ditidAmericatoresdve,~ 
ew and resuflecL Basic values 
ate doubted in diversity. 

These diversity  people will 
generally  endorse  any sort of 
transgender  cross  fertilization 
scheme and strange  parenting 
strucaurimagimbk-butah- 
ther gctting*cwtody of his al- 

ington is the  most  prejudiced 
state against men. Divusity is a 
lie, 

Ikrt3tmeEm 

~thtpditics0fdivmityis 

d m ?  ?hat'stooex&c. w a -  

Whether  you need financial 
or personal support, Highline is 
hem to  help. In preparing  for 

afriendabautwbatHighlincbs 
done for me. Coming  from 
completely  different  back- 

this article, I was  spealting  with 

grounds as well as different 
ages, he challulgd me to think 
aboutwhowassuengmin 
my colkgc studies.- 

Likcrnanyodmntrvlndnthat 
a-nd Highline, I support my- 
self financially. My f d l y  is  
supportive  philosophicplly, but 
theydon't"I& 
hcnOfhOWtohdp* 
Ifinddre@dWfSdSt#caffat 

*colleeev#yhelpful,~my 
~ i n s c d a h u l r ? n t o r -  
gdmtinnnhavebecomeasec- 
andfiuailytoltl& 

h a v e t h i S ~ t O m r t d y  
use dre resources of being a 
senator  to  explore the support 
systemsthatHighlinchastoof- 
fkr, but also t o ' b e  abk to share 
this i d d o n  with other stu- 
dents in'need. 

AsasenamIhavenotonly 
explored personal support  sys- 
tems for  students, but also the 
financiat  support  systems  that 
exist here at Highline. 

Women's Programs, Malti- 

Aid'am all programs  that are 
crtatbdtohelpsaPdenrrrinnecd. 
Witbout  these p r o m  
Highli.neh86to*,nrrnym- 

I am extremely  gratefbl to' 

culalralRocpprnsandFinrncial 

I read your  "Faith  on Cam- 
pus" article  aliout  Christian 8c- 
tivityoncamprs, I a lsodthc .  
article of Muslim womcn.ex-' 
plaining  their faith to ncm-Mus- 
lims. It was  interesting  from a 
cross-cultural  point of view. 

of faith, I would like to make a * 

counterpoint. 
Sci~ isGa&Drwinisthe + 

YetWithallthCSCCX" 

-! 
" Jk 

knts wouldn't be able  to  attend d 
becausethcylclyonthcse~ 
gramsinotrdertogohere. Ifit 
weren't  for  Ftnancial Aid or 
their  payment  program, I too 
wouldn't be able  to  attend 
Highline. 

Highline doesn't  only  offer 
financial help, but they also of- 

all knaw  that life as a student 
isn't  easy and there arc ways we 
can  help.  Counseling, 
Multicultural Programs, Wo- 
men's progmms, Student  Gov- 
ernment  and  student  clubs are 
all fra and  here  to  make  your . 

life on campus more succcssfbl. 
Resources  are  available  to 

you.  Pleaseusemeasyourper- 
sonal advocate  for  developing 

Contact me at  the  Student 
Government  office a! 206-878- 
3710, at. 3215, or stop in dur- 
ing my posted office hours: 
Monday,  Tuesday,  Wednesday 
and  Friday  noon-2  p.m.  and 
"bedays and Fridays  2-3  p.m. . 

Angela J e w  is a senator 
&r Snrdmt Govcmmcnt. 

f& personal support 8s well. we 

your  path  towards success. 

Iknrcditart 

for ment campus  religion cov- 
I applaud  the  Thunderword * 

erage. students wereshockcd. 
personal beliefill rarely 8ct cam- 
pus-wide  exposwe: 

.However, I fear failed recog- 
nition of relativistic threads 
amid  your  ground-breakng re- 
parts. ~011ege exists to mature 
in various  knowledge  and  un- 
derstading. Relativistspason- 
ally  avoid or wrap reality' for 
temporary relief. Some am p m  
moting social hannony through 
tolerance.  We can, however, 
find what  tmly tnrt truth is by' 
peacefully  exchanging ideas. 
Though individual understand- 

P ' 8 -  

d 
,i 

1 

8;: 

1 
b . 
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Art contest 
winners 

I 
I 

BY EMILY FISH 
Stuff Repovter 

Madsen  said  that art is very 
important in a  child's  develop- 
ment. She went on to  say  that it 
is  not  only  a  communication 
opportunity,  but also a  method 
of self-expression  and  explora- 
tion  that  helps  nourish the child. 

Not only  does  creating art 
help  to flourish a child's  imagi- 
nation  and cmtive potential, it 
is also really enjoyable  and 
time-consuming  for  them. If  
you  want  to  occupy a little mind 
for  a  long  time,  just  break  out 
the  crayons  and  markers  and  let 
the  creativeness  flow. 

"Some of the  teachers 
brought in pictures of the  chil- 
dren while they  are  creating 
their  artwork  and  you  can  see 
how joyful they  look,"  said 
Madsen. 

The photos  Madsen is de- 
scribing am on  display in the li- 

"Art can be a fandation for 
learning,"  Madsen  said. "It is a 
three dimensional  experience 
unlikcittinginfiontofaTV.or 
playing video games." 

brary also. 

announced 
A visit to  the Library's 

Fourth Floor Gallery will bring 
back childhood  memories of 
dancing  clouds  and  playful pup 
pies. 

The  artwork  showcased in 
the  gallery  this  month, until 
April 29, is from the  young,  cre- 
ative minds of preschoolers. All 
of the  paintings  and  drawings 
displayed were done  by  toddlers 
ages 2-5 from 10 different  pre- 
schools  around  the  area,  some 
with  more  than  one  program. 

The  art  displayed is very 
unique  and  could  only  have 
been  created  by a young,  inno- 
cent  mind.  Who  else  would 
draw  purple tudes drinking  tea 
with  giant  eels,  or  a  gigantic 
pink  dinosaur as a  backyard  pet? 

A child artist creates work  for 
thejoyoftheprocessratherthan 
the  end  result, as in most  adult 
artists work.  This  idea is very 
apparent  when  you  step  into the 
color  splashed  walls of the 
Fourth  Floor  Gallery. 

"Children  have the imagina- 
tion  we  wish  we  had as adults," 
said Alice Madsen,  coordinator 
of educational  planning. 

Eachpiaxofartwadchasthe 
child's  age on it, which  allows 

Valerie  Smith  and  Heather 
Vanderberg  were  the big win- 
ners of the 40th  Anniversary 
Art/Poster  Contest  that  ended 
last Friday  at  the  Spring  Gala. 

'The contest was devised  to 
celebrate  the  40th  anniversary 
of the  college,"  said Mark 
McKay, director of Resource 
Development. To celebrate  this 
remarkable  achievement,  the 
contest  was  appropriately 
themed:  "Highline  Community 
College - past,  present  and  fu- 
ture," 

This  contest  was  open  to all 
artists on  campus,  including  stu- 
dents,  faculty,  staff  or  commu- 
Ntymembers. . 

The contest  had three catego- 
ries in which  a  poster  could be 
awarded  on. Out of a total of 25 
entries, a jury of  profaionals 
narrowed  the  contest  down  to 

. 

Photoby Joe Walker It is important  that  a child 

~ w 4 , - ~ ~ ~ ~ h e r ~ &  haveth&artworknoticedand 

the  viewer  to see how  much  a the ddet childrar dead to try a d  Tkachets am mastcrfu1 at 
child develops with age. The rcczlt(~tt objects and ideas that this, they provide ChiMrea with 
younger  Children d y  create reflect thciir Culture and e x w -  theoppmunity tomate a d  am 
multicolomd scribbles, while aces. always  encouraging," said 

Bcccp6d. 

Madsen. 

eight posters, which  were  cho- 
sen  for  display  on campus. 
chosen bythe jury of prof-- e 

sionals, but the people's  choice 
waschogenbystaffandstudcnts 
of Highline, and those  who  at- 
tended the Spring Gala on Fri- 
day. All three winners of the 
contest  were  announcod  at  the 

First and second place  were 

SpringGala 
Students turn on their acting ability for One Acts 

The first place prize of $750 
was  awarded  to Highline stu- 
dent  Valerie  Smith.  Smith's 
very original computer  graphic 
design depicted. a  graduate 
walking  down  a  path to the Li- 
brary, as the Highline  totem pole 
and world passed befoxe them. 

Smith  said  that this was  not 
the original  idea that  she  had 
come  up  with,  but  since  she  was 
crunched for  time,  this is what 

To tie in the  "past,  present 
and  future''  theme,  Smith  cre- 
atively  combined  elements  that 
could be looked at a s ' t h e  future 
or past. 
"I put. the Earth in the  sky 

because it could be a future set- 
ting because  we are looking 
back at it, or a  past  setting be- 
cause we  am looking  onto.it," 
said Smith. 'The path symbol- 
izes  going  forward or back- 
W a d "  

Looking at  Smith's  design 
you  can sce that  the Highline 
Thunderbird  totem  pole is en- 
graved in stone. Smith said she 
did this to symbolize  longevity 

was  produced. 

BY SHELLEY CHAMBERS 
Stuff Reporter - 

stoked  about this, I can  totally 
see it," said first-time  director 
Syrana Jade Watts. 

The  plays will be cast with 

rience. In the theater, auditions 
took  place in the gold  room 
from April 3-5. Actors  sat 
around  nervously  waiting  their 
turn  to  audition.  To  occupy 
themselves  until 290 p,m.  they 
filled out  an  audition  form, 
which  asked  questions  about 
their  previous  dramatic expri- 
ence  and  whether  they arc will- 
ing to cut  and  dye  their hair. 

Soft-spoken Kim Marr sat jit- 
tery  at  the desk, nervously rt- 
reading  her  monologue before 
she is asked to stand in h n t  of 
the directors  to  begin her audi- 
tion. After one time through, 
o n e o f t h e d i ~ a s k s h e r t o  
m-read one line with a little 
more  desperation. Kim leaves 
the audition with a satisfied, yet 
relieved look hat its over. 
"I think I did okay," she said. 

"I'm still nervous." 
Actors Abory Meling, 20, 

Patrick Allcorn, 22, and Keith 
Miller, 19, were called back on 

actors of varied theatrical expe- 
Auditions  for Highline 

Drama  Department's  One  Acts 
took  place last week,  d!awing 
more  than 3Q hopeful  actors 
seeking  roles in five  student-di- 
rected  plays. 

Four  students  and  one profs- 
sor will be the  directors  for  the 
One  Acts this year.  This will be 
their  first time directing  here  at 
Highline  for the  students, after 
spending  one to four  years in the 
department. 

"Directing is  a  wonderful 
way to get  better  at  acting. 
When  you  have  to  draw  a  per- 
formance  out of somebody  else 
who  knows less than  you  do, it 
sharpens  your  skills,  vocabu- 
lary, and your sense of what has 
to  happen in that  person's 
work,"  said Dr. Christiana Tay- 
lor, Drama Department coordi- 
nator. 

The student directors arc ex- 
cited about  their  new  challenge. 

"Jut reading the play, I have 
alltheseideasinmyheadthat1 
want  to  do so bad. I'm so 

. -  -a - .  

b, 

April 5, so the  directors  could 
see them again. 
"I don't really get  nervous 

anymore," Meling said. "It's 
lilccIlcnowalltheditact<rrs,and 
they  know  what I'm capable  of, 
so it's  not like I'm making an 
impression. I got  through it 

Not all of the actom audition- 
prttty goad" 

wouldn't  stop  shaking," said 
fiwt-time actor Keith Miller. 
"Being  my first time, it  went 
allright. I think I could  have 
donebettcr-Ireadittoof~" 

Actors audition for the One 
Acrsforarrnydiff-t-. 
Allcorn dtscribes why he went 

"I can't d l y  ttmtmbcT reg- 
into theater a year ago. 

See Art contest, page 9 



Diverse styles himight First Thursday 
I 
I 

i .  Jam and opera 
bring the f u n k .  

! 

6. 
for Arts Night 

First  ThursdaylArts  Night 
was a representation of what 
classical music  combined  with 
spring is all about. 

Highline's  Conservatory of 
Music  embraced  a  variety of 
classical  pieces  and short songs 
last  Thursday in Building 7. 
Following the classical portion 
of the show was a jazz combo 
directed by  conservatory mem- 
ber Ben Thomas in a  3o.minute 
-PO 

The evening  began  with 
Sh#ylAkakaplayingselactiOrrs 
by  Bach and Chopin  on the pi- 
ano. Akaka&"' 
emotion  and love of music 
her fingers danced over the pi- 

\ anokqswithgraceandagility, 
while habody moved in unison 
L&tbre'& *: &h hi.' ' * :.:O: 

Following  Akaka was Erik 
and Alicia  Likkel, performing 
mne Vocdizes for Soprono 

@! 

. .  
' . . \ . -  

the performabce went really 

dence to keep going  and  give 
Wi all," he said. 

This was  the  opening First 
Thutsday/Arts Night for Spring 
Quarter and  everyone perfonn- 
ing was definitely  warmed  up. 
Although the turnout was quite 
small, the perf~mrs played as 
though there was a  grand  audi- 
ence. 

If  you  missed  this First 
Thursday/ Arts Night,  fret  not, 
because First Thwsday is doing 
it again  the first Thursday in 
May, with the exception of fa- 

WellbecausedreyWdreConfi- 

photos by Joe Walker K G  using the slack k y  turing an all-student program. 
S h e d  Akaka plays a piece on the atonia piano. . "which reflects the warmth of 

* Hawaiian~ulture.~saidAkaka. 
inviting feliag mixed with dis- The intermission  'was  fol- 
tinctclimaxesthatddoutdresaiad lowed  by  cool s~unds of jazz, 
you of driving on a  smooth performed by Ben Thomas on 
winding road with  cliffs all drednmrs, Bca Wdieronbsgs 
d andAmystc~aotbepiulo. 

The fourdr act in Arts Night Tbe jazz combo that fol- 
c o r r a i ~ a e d ~ t w o p i a c e ~ : ~  '.. lowed .futoreb a of 
tation of h e  Rose frunn t b o p  . ~ ~ e e ' s  m w i d l y  inclined 
e r a ~ c r ~ o s a r l t o w l i ~ r b y ~ ~ d t .  .. stodmts playing a mop ofin:, 
ard Strauss and soprano duet stnrments. 
ffom LmAnrc by Delibe. These Tho-, who  directed the 
opraticsbagj,y~&imfomyd ' jrrzz-isa~~~amu- 
by  Catherine'IlreadgOd (- sic teacher at Highline: "I met 
soprano) and Nancy Ongory withatchstudart inpleparabicra 

petformance gave off a  friendly,  (soprano), ' accompanied  by  for this p e d o k  and I fa1 . . .  
. . . .  . * 

First Thursday/.Arts . "  . .  . .  Night looking for talented students 
BY J q r c w ~  BEU e .  

Sufi Uepcnter 

students will be the main at- 
traction  for  the first time this 
year in' First Thursday/Arts 
Nigh& 

. .   he all-student' p e r f o r m a n ~ e ,  

will take  place May 2,  at 230' 
p.m. in Building  7.  Tickets am 
pay-what-you-will  at the door, 

on campus. 

Highline's art scene since 
ber 2001 and is sponsored by * 

the  Foundation.  Celebrating 
Highline's 40th anniversary, 
F ~ T h u m d a y / A r t s f i g h t ~  
to  recognize the great  deal of 

. talent on campus9 organizers . 
. say. 

Past  programs  have f m  

. - .  . 

Theprogramhasbscnpartof 
readings by  f&ulty,  a  theater. 

choir and music students. 
All pcrformers  for First 

Thursday/h Night have  been 
volun&cr?3. 

"It's all about the students," 
SaidWmn. 

"This is your  chance  to  have 
fun  while you entertain  your 
campus  community  and cam 

group,1ulclP=f-bythe 
money for the  college  that is  
used to  support  scholarships," 
she said 

Interested  students  need  to 
contact  Nancy W a n  in Build- 
ing 19, room 107  by April 19. 

Sign  ups am also  welcomed 
through  e-mail  at 
nwarren@hcc.ctc.edu, or by 
phone  at  206-878-3710,  ext. 
3343. 

a 
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Toucans rock the crowd 
BY TIFFANY Wow ' 

Staff R e m  

Toucans,  a local stcel drum 
band,  intoxicated the audience 
with  their uptempo  rhythm  on 
Wadnesday in Building 8. 

"Toucans definitely are a 
crowd pleaser,"  said Carolyn 
Ho, staff member of Interna- 
tional  Student Programs. 

I t  all started  when  Robert 
Witmer  and  Pete  Remine, 
founder of Toucans, took  a steel 
drum  class in high school. 
While attending The Evergreen 

oped into  a full time job,  which 
has  lasted 13 years and six al- 
bums. 

"If you spend a  few  hours in 
a  van, there will be a gmat bond 
between  a bm&" said Remine. 

Four m e m b  are involved 
in the band: Whner, lead pan; 
Remine,  double seconds; Dave 
Pascal,  tenor bass: and  Steve 
Moriarty, dnuns. 

"We play  a  variety of music 
styles,"  said Witmer. The music 
styles  they play are calypso, 
reggae, swing, and Latin. Most 
of the time,  they  play  cover 
songs. 

"We have been to almost all 
of the colleges in the Northwest 
region,"  said  Remine. This  is  
thethirdtimeToucanshasban 
invited back to  Highline to en- 
tertain  lunch  crowds. 

"It's hard  to  carry  the  tenor 
bassafatdisdistance,sowestayin 
the Northwest  region,"  said 
Remine. On Memorial Day 
weekend,  Toucans will be one 
of the  headling bands during 

State  College,  Toucans  devel- 

One Acts 
contiuedfrem page 6 

istering for the class. I printed 
out my schedule,  and it was on 
there, so I went. They said  they 
were  having  auditions, and ev- 
eryone was invited to come out, 
soIdid,dIgotapart. Ijust 
fell in love with it after that first 
quarttr." 

DirectorAnnaMarkholt is a 
first-time  director  for  the One 
Acts. 

She  described  what  .she i s  
lkking for in an actor  for  her 
play: "I want  someone with a 
g 0 0 d ~ O n , t h a t c a n w &  
physically -beawe physicality 
is  important to me, and impor- 
tant to the play." 

Asaresoltofasmallturnout 
for audtions,  the  directors arc 
still unsure of which  plays  they 
will be performing, but the One 
Actsaswi l lbepeI fo~May 
15-17 at 8 p.m. 

I 
hut Life Festival at the seanle 
centw. 

They  have scheduled over 
loo performances this year. 
One  can learn of other public 
performances, by checking the 
website, H#pJ/ www.Touca~s. 
Net. 

"We're  having  a great time. 
Gota~xcspam,pccpleam 
coming  up  asking  about our 
music  and  the  steel drums," 

Remine said 
Audicnccnrcmtu.mmidthey 

eajoyeatbcpafibrmamm ?lis 
ten to all different genres of 
music, but I m l y  get a chance 
tobcartbelesspubli~nrllric 
'such as this. There guys  make 
me excited for' Folk life and 
Bumbcrshoot,  where  music of 
all types is common. Rock the 
kasbah, Toucan!" '&id Lola 
Cook,bshmanartmajor. . 

Pool offers movie viewing. 
BYJARRErrIhdlmER 
hff M n =  

Dust off your  swim trunks: 
Mt. Rainier Pool is having a 
float-in movie  Sunday, April 14. 

This is open  to  the  general 
public ftom 1-3 p.m. Omto& 
Jones will be projected  onto  a 
15-foot  screen  for  the  entire 
swimming  audience to enjoy  for 
$3.70 per person. 

Schcll Ross, pool employee 
and Pacific Middle School 
tcack,hadhadidcatoofferthis 
event to the general public after 
her program, Pacific Middle 
school Night, was  a success. 

Middlq School Night, which 
is only open  to  middle  school 
students, has been  running for 

in movies, and pick  your  music 
nights with a concmsions stand 
run by Pacific students. As of 
nowthemarenoplanstonma 
concessions  stand on Sunday 
but  future  plans  might  include 
one for this monthly Moat in 
Movie event. 

Schell  said  the  pool is, ''The 
best kept secret in the Des  : 
Moincs community." 

Ross will continue  to  orga- 
nize these events  for the purpose 
of providing  fun  and  family ori- 
ented  activities  for the public  at 
the only  remaining  public  pool 
in the Des Moines arm. 

Mt. Rainier Pool is  located at 
22722 19th Ave. S. and is open 
Monday-Friday fiom 6 am. to 9 

111). 

porn Foranyquestionscall~, 
over  a year and has o m  float 2964278. 

I I Free drink.with 
I * purchaseof 
I I regularmed . 

(2061 592-9191 

Four year representatives at Highline - 
Learn about  your new school before you go there ' 

'Into Table" means the representative will be locatad in ~Hkrhin@onUniuwrily-Wednesday,~l24from 
BW 6, Lower Level. No appointment needed. Just show 9 a.m.-1230  p.m. (InfbT-) 
UP! 
'Indhridurl .ppdn@nwb" means you must sign up to T)n Ev-.n Stab C d ~ T t m d a y ,  April 16 b . 9  
meet with the advkoc Please sign  up  in the Transfer Con- a.m.4 porn. (Info Table) 
ter, Bldg 6, -Upper Level, or contact Slew at 
dilley@hoc.ctc.edu &8ao UnCwnlly-Friday, April 19  Thufway, May 9 fram 

9:30 a.m.4230 p.m. (Inb Table) 
Antiodt Unhmmity-Wednesday, April 17 from 10  a.m.  -1 
p.m.; Wednewjay, May 1 from 10  a.rn.4  p.m.; Wednes- UnivrnitydW8hkrgbon(Thcoma)-Wednesday,Aprill7 
day,  May 29 from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. (Info Table). from 9-1 ptn (Info Tbblo); Thursday, April 25 fram 9 a.m.4 

p.m. (individual appt8); Thursday, May 23 ham 9 a.m.-1 
Argosy Unhmmity (&aUle)-Wednesday,  May 15 from 9- p.m.(lndMdual appts). Individual appaintments are on the 
1 pm (Info Tam) half hour, starting at 9 am) 

. . .  

c 
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BY CHAZ HOLMES 
stctff RLportcr 

Chamging Lames is. a  movie 
fot anyone  who thinks they've 
ever had a very bad day. After 
watching this story of two men 
being  driven to the edge,  the 
tcnnbaddaywillhave~cm 
a  whole  new  meaning. 

The versatile  Samuel L. 
Jackson and the m o n m m l y  
talented  Ben Affleck are two 
men  pressured  by family and 
work,whogctinacaracci&nt 
thatmalrcneachonelogesomc- 
dringvetyimportabtThey- 
am caught up' in a malicious 
game of revenge in order to re- 
trieve what is.missiig. Jackson 
plays  recovering  alcoholic 
.Doyle Gipson and Affltck is 
once  again  cast as the young 
suaxsSstoycu,ponrincntlaW- 

yerGalfinBadL Itwouldhave 
been-in-gpahopg, 

hiSlUCktypefikOJBCC 
tocast~kasthcdownoa 

British director Roger. 
Michell (No&g Hil9 proves 
heis~sgoodatbuildingtarnioo 

* a 6 h c i s r t n n r r u r c e b y ~ .  

Surophoncs,-,- 

Impnwiolrtionmastelcl~coll- 

bones, and percussion  instru- 
mebtsWillallbCrrasd*dreJaZZ 

ducted by Ben Tbomrs today. 
Thomas is a teacher here at 
Highline a d  wants to get'stu- 
dents in- in jazz ~DCI mu- 
fic in general. 

He said that he wants this 
class, in Building 7 at 11:30 
am.-1:30 p.m., tobe a new way 

visatiam 
of loolr ingatdre ideaof~  

He bapes that studeats look 

dptSCUSd~SideOfmUSiCW 
well as the jazzarea, Paul Mori, 
apmf~ofmrsicatHighline 
said,"Hebringsbothtohiscom- 
posing." 

Mori added that Thomas is 
well  disciplined as a perfonmr 
and a  musician. 

"He has great musical ideas 
and expresses them well in his 
compositions." 

He has been  a leader for jazz 
groups and what he calls "a k- 
lancer" in regards to how he got 
playing  with other jazz p u p .  

He usually  holds two to three 
jazz improvisation =ions per 

Solution to last week% puzzle 

. Crossword 101 
BauAssociations WrnCIlrty 

. .  
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T-Bird fastpitch in second place 
BY BRYAN SHARKK 
Staff Reporter 

The  Lady  T-Birds  split  two 
games with  Green River and 
then  picked  up  two  victories 
over  Bellevue last week  to im- 
prove  their  record  to 8-5 overall 
and 7- 1 in  league. 

This  record is good  enough 
to give  them  the No. 2 overall 
position in the  North  division. 
The No. 1 team is Edmonds. 

“Our  team  goal  this  year is 
that we always want  to  have  the 
first run  on  the  board,”  said 
Head  Coach  Kirsten  Jensen. 

In the first game  against 
Green  River. Highline scored 
first  and  came  out  victorious 6- 
1. The  T-Birds  scattered  four 
hits  and  Teren  Edgecomb  was 
the  winning  pitcher. Photos by Joe Walker 

“This  [Green River] is the Teren Edgecomb hurls a pitch during last week’s game 
other  top  team in the  league. a&ainst Green River. 

Jensen. and  one RBI. Highline then  dropped  the 
D.D. Richardson  had  a big . “In the first gamt, OW Confi- Seed g w  to the by  a 

day  at  the  plate  for Highline dence  was  UP and it went  we&” scm Of4-2. Edgecomb g@ 
going 2 for 4 with  two  triples ‘said  Edg@omb. loss for the Tobinis. 

. We  started real  well,”  said 

“The second  game,  we  got 
out-hit.  Teren  (Edgecomb) and 
Lisa (Crater) did good  and  the 
defense did awesome,’*  said 
Jensen. 

Highline then  faced off 
against Bellewe and in the first 
game won  easily 13-1. 

“Everything  came  together 
better.  We just have  to  stay  up 
and  intense  after  a  win or a 
loss,” said Crater. 

Highline got 10  hits  and 
Bellevue  could  only  manage 
three in the  game. 

“We hit extremely  well.  Ev- 
erybody hit over 300 for the 
game,”  said  Jenscn. 

Crater had  a  big  day  by  get- 
ting three strikeouts  pitching as 
well as hitting  3  for 4: . 
. In the second game,  Highline 
s c o d  six runs enroute to a 6-1 
victory. 

“We’re all. having  fun  now 
and earlier we  weren’t  having 
fun  because  we  were stressed. 
out,** said Crater. “We  were 
having  a tough time adjusting  to 
the slow  pikhers.” ‘ “ 

Edgecomb had a  good  pitch- 
ing perftmmnce by striking out 
six  batters. Niki White had  a 
good  day  at  the  plate,  going 4 
for 4 with  a  double.  Selina  Gatz 
also  had  a  home  run  for 
Highline. 

“We  played real well  and  ran 
the  plays  right,”  said  Jensen. 
“More than anything,  they  were 
hitting.” 

The next  game for the T- 
Birds is at  home  tomorrow 
against  Shoreline with the 
games  beginning  at I p.m. 
Highline then  has  another  home 
game  against  Everett  on  Satur- 
day, April 13  that.begins  at 2 
p.m. . 

Highline then  travels  to 
Edmonds  on  Tuesday, April 16 
with the  double  header  begin- 
ning at 2 p.m. 

Highline also had  a  game  on 
Tuesday, April 9 against Olym- 
pic, butthat was rainedout. The 
game  has  been  rescheduled  to 
Wednesdsy, April 17 at Olympic 
with the  doubleheader  begin- 
ning’&-2 p.m.- . * * - 

Highline gains experience Worn , .  tough competition in AZ 
BY  BRYAN SHAR~CK 
Staff Reporter 

While everyone  else was on 
Spring  Break  and  enjoying  their 
time off from  school,  the 
Highline  fastpitch team was  get- 
ting  ready for the  upcoming sea- 
son. 

This  year,  according  to  Head 
Coach Kirstin Jensen,  the 
league  looks similar  to  years 
past.  The  teams  to look out  for 
are  this  season  are  Edmonds, 
Olympic,  Green River and 

Highline. 
Their  spring break consisted 

of a  trip  to  Tucson from March 
23  to  28. 

This was also a  good  experi- 
ence for the  T-Birds  because 
they  had  a  chance  to  compete 
against  a higher level of compe- 
tition. 

“It’s good to  be  challenged 
by  the  four-year  universities be- 
cause it gives us a chance  to be 
challenged,”  said  pitcher  Teren 
Edgecomb. 

One of the  schools Highline 

Sophomore Christi McVey slides safely into third base 
during Highline’s 6-1 win over Green River last week. 

played  against  was Dana Col- 
lege.  Dana  College is a Divi- 
sion III school from Nebraska. 

Highline lost  twice  to  Dana 
College  by scores of 10-1 and 9- 
7.  Edgecomb  and Lisa Crater 
got the.losses. The T-Birds also 
beat  them  once  by  a scorn of 12- 
9 in 8  innings.  Edgecomb  got 
the  win in this game. 

The  other  school  that 
Highline  played was  Nebraska 
Wesleyan,  which is  an NAIA 
school. Highline lost this game 
12-7  and  Crater  got  the loss. 

‘‘We  got used to  playing  at a 
high  level  and  we’ve  continued 
to  play  at it,” said  Head  Coach 
Kirstin  Jensen. 

+ After the  T-Birds left Ari- 
zona,  they  .next  had  to  travel  to 
Skagit  Valley  College to play 
the  Cardinals  on March 29. 
Highline won  both  games of a 
double-header  by  shutouts of 3- 
0 and 10-0. 

“We had  a  tough time adjust- 
ing  to  the  slower  pitchers,”  said 
Crater. 

The T-Birds final games of 
the  spring  break  were  on  March 
30 against  Peninsula. The first 
game was won  by  a score of 4- 
3 with Edgecomb  getting  the 
win.  The  $Birds  won  the sec- 
ond  game  12-7  and  Crater  got 
the  win. 

‘This is a  different  caliber of, 

team compared to the fdl. We and now  we’=  setting  our sights 
have  come leaps and  bounds high,” said  Jensen. . .  

&captian Jessica DL swings foe the fences in last we& 
game again st Green River. : 

- . ”  - . . -  -.“- 
” 
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T-Bird men qdck out of the blocks 
BY JOSH L m s  
Staff hw- 

The Highline men*s  track 

The team did  well in four 

era1  athletes qualified for the 
NWAACC championships in 
May. e .  

The T-Birds competed in the 
Western  Open at the Univemity 
of Washington  onMarch 16; the 
Spring Break Open March 30 at 
Edmonds;  and  the  Willamctte 
Open  on April 6 in Salem, Orc. 

At the UW meet, Highline 
was led by  Brandon  Sutton, 
whoplacedsecondinthemerr's 
4OO-meter dash in 49.29 sec- 
onds.  Sutton also took fifth in 
the  men's  200-meter  dash in 
22.25 seconds. Omari Gildon 
followed  him,  taking ninth in 
22.67 seconds. 

In the meds l$OO meters, 
Pat McGuire finished 27th in 
the event in 4: 19.72. 

In the men's 5,000 meters, 
Angel0  Baca  placed  eighth ,in 
15:39.3, followed  by Patrick 
McGuire in 15th in 1610.50, 

team is off to a  sprinting start. 

tllbtts Gim b h  14, with SCV- 

d"Wi*WOg16th 

Jadroamplscadninth 
, in 16S.04, 

inthericn's000"hurdles 
in 58.37, and took Mlth in dre 
merr's IlO-meaer hurdles with a 
time of 16.13. 

Ygotofftoaslowstartthis 
season,bot"~m 

pick  up,"  Foyston  said this 
week. "I believe I have  only 
shown  about 50 percent . .  of rny. 

Foyston said he  expects  to 
place 30 the top three at 

f o g  the way in the field 
events was Cory Lchoeb, tak- 
ingthirdintheshotputwitha 
diatawx 0f47'8* and seumd in 
bredbu$s with 151*10". ' ' 

Following  Lehosky in tbp 
shot put was Nate Carter at  a 

pobptial as ofye&* ' 

NWAACG. 

distance of 44'93". putting him 
in sixth. 

Just  under bhosky in the 
discuss at sixtb'and seventh 
were.Gunner Argo at 130'9", 
cmdNateCarterwithadintann- 
of 125*4". 

TheSpringBreakOpCasaw 
Highline's mea's 4xlOemeter 
dayaeamccltneinwin4336 
seconds. The team is Sutton, 
A",LQYdWend 
Richard Ellison.  The m n * s  
4x4oemctcr  relay team 

"Rerd#,Suotoll, 
Louis Allen Jr.) placed third 
with a time of 3:25.74. 

I n '  other events Rcggie 
Rcguindin p l d  sixth in the 
men's IlO-mtcr hurdles in 
15.82.mxmck. a d  Jeff puiter 
claimed  eighth in the men% 
8OO"dash with a time of 
2m.82. 

Inrbemen'sloe" 
Readcrplacd12thwithatime 
of~is~pswrll~~- 
iag irth ia the -*s #)o.me6er 

dash in 23.41 seconds. Jershon . 
Foystonplaced16thwithatime 
of 23.81 seconds. 

With  Spring Bmlc over, the 
T-Birds  got  back  into  action in 
Oregorr at the Wlllamtne Open. 
In the  men's  100-meter  dash, 
Omari Gildon  took fourth with a 
time of 1 I. 14 seconds. Rian 
Barta  followed in 12.29 scc- 
Onds. 

Among  the  ranks in the 
men's  200-meter  dash, 
Malcolm McLemore finished 
ninth in 23.29  seconds, as well 
as taking  seventh in the 400- 
meter  dash in 51.32  seconds. 
He was followed closely by . 

teammate Loyal  Allen in 51.83 
seconds. 

In the  men's  800-meter run 
Jeff Parker placed  28th.  with  a 
time of 2:03.15.  Aaron 
Fulwider  finished  29th in the 
mcds 1,500-meter run,  with a 
tik of 413.75. He was trailed 
by Patrick McGuim in 422.86 
to  finish in 39th closing the 
events  for Highline. 

Head Coach Robert Yates' 
said he feels good about their 
~andishopingtoendthe  - strong. 

"The team's working hard, 
and pcdoming well at their 
meets," said Yates. "I'm satis- 
fiadwiththeoutcomesofiu,and 
am Iooking forwafd to an excit- 
ing codhmce" 

Highline's llcxt meet will be 
April 13 at the Mt. Hood relays. 

.-. 

Women's .track runs well -over spring break 
BY Armma HUGHES 
staff Reporter 

. 
t 

The women's track team got 
offtoafaststattinthmmeets 
since  theend  ofmntcr.Quarier. 

The Thunderbirds, in only 
their  third year of competition, 
enjoyed some strong individual 
performances  at  the  Husky 
Classic on  March  16 at the Uni- 
versity of Washington,  at  the 
SpringBreakOpenatEdmmds 
on  March  30, and at the 

University last Saturday* The 
Lady  T-Birds  didn't get team 
sccmsinanyofdube~bc- 
causie  the meets were invita- 
tid. 

In Sea& on March 16, 
Khannyn willirunr pld 8ec- 
on+thedircUSwithathrow 

ished fourth in the shot put, 
throwing 38,225". 

meter dash, placing tlftb with 

Wlllamette open at Wdlamette 

O f  127'3*, W1llim &SO fin- 

0IiVh m m  f8D bre #)o. 

the time of 26.6. which is asclwol recod and her tough competition at their next Clackamas, three of the  top 
In Edmonds 00 'March 30, pensanal best this season. yill- .. m e t  in Mt. Hood on Saturday, teams in the I+IM/"CC, will all 

Kristen Boyd ran the 4OO-meter iams also placed.sevendr in the April 13 at 2  p.m. be competing  against  Highline 
hurdles at 67.3 and placed sec- 
ond.  Another  highlight  was 
.P@em's fourth-place finish in 
the 10emctcr dash at 12.99. 
She also finished fifth in the 
#K)" dash at 27.22. .. 

Daryllyn-HarTis also fan the 
IOO-metcr dash' placing sixth 
with a ti& of %13.21 and  the 
#)o.mstsrdrshatz738dftm- 
ishad in #vtllth place. . 

In Willqnwtte  on April 6, 
Palenno took second place in 
theoooImcttrdash,thefhsmt 
time in the conference and a 
a c b Q o t ~ o f 5 9 3 &  prbrmo'. 
~ c u l l t d f ~ p l a c e t w t b c  
2OO-~drrshu26.6. 
. Harris zipped through the 
200-metet dash at 27.9 and 
pldfi@. Boydmtbe4CD 
mecerh~8ndplrcsdfimhrc 
I~wbldrW8ShabertfWh 
t h b y e a r * w i l l i r a a r p l r c s d ( M r d  
in the dimm. throwing 130*?'', 

shot put, duowing 34'9". 
HeadcoaChRoktY~has 

worked with @ate womcn  since 
September and continuously 
practices  with  them  for m9re 
than  two  hours  every  Monday 
through  Friday. After all of the 

effort has shown in their track 
meets, Yotes said, 

"We did  really  well as a 
team," said Yates. "we're hop 
ing to be in the top three this 
W C U k t d "  

teem'shardworlE8tpraccicc,thc 

Thetracktwmdbefsciqg 

This space 
could have been 

$10. Call 

at.' 3291 for  
detail.. 

Y O U S  for  about 

; 206-878-3710, 

Spkane, Mt.  Hood, and this weekend. 

Become a Nurse 
and so much more 
at Seattle University 

. 
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S&A allocates $4,000 for cheer 
Cheer and dance will be an official 
college program next year at Highline 

BY J. ALBERT-RAINWATER 
Stuff Reporter 

The Highline Cheer  and 
Dance  Club will be an official 
college  program  next  year  with 
a coach  and a budget. 

The  cheer  squad will get 
$4.000 from  the  Service  and 
Activities  Budget  Committee's 
2002-2003 budget.  The  money 
will help  pay for  uniforms. 

* training, a coach  and  a  choreog- 
rapher. 

Co-captain  Angela  Jenkins 
said  the  team  members  had  to 
convince  many  people  on cam- 
pus  that  they  could  get  funding 
for a full-fledged cheer  pro- 
gram. 

"At the  beginning I told  them 
we needed  structure  and  a 
coach.  Honestly  they felt i t  

would  not be feasible,  but  even 
though  they  told me that I still 
wanted to continue,"  Jenkins 
said. 

The  coach  can  bring  people 
in for  stunts  and  camps,  which 
will benefit the  group as a 
whole,  Jenkins  said. 

To qualify to be officially 
recognized by the  college,  a 
club or organization must have  a 
charter.  a  pmsident  and ai least 
five other  people  who  want  to 
be members. 

I t  wasn't  until  December  that 
the  squad finally met  with  Stu- 
dent  Programs  officials  and be- 
came  an official club. 

Highline had a cheer  squad 
up until  a  few  years  ago,  when 
the  S&A  Budget Committee cut 
the  program. 

Students  resurrected  the  pro- 
gram  last  year as a  club.  The 

squad members performed this 
year  at  basketball games, paying 
for their  own  uniforms and pro- 
viding  their  own  transportation. 

Prior to  the  actual  tryouts, 
which will be a thne to four day 
period,  prospective  newcomers 
will get the opportunity  to  work 
with c m n t  cheerEcaders to p 
pare for the  upcoming  season. 

The  meeting  to  become  a 
member will be held April 26, at 
4 p.m. At the  meeting,  potential 
cheerleaders will have  the o p  
portunity  to  meet  the  coach, 
choreographer  and  get  general 
information  about  the  club. 

The  number of members kept 
will be up  to  the  coach.  Cheer 
club will perform all year  long. 
Recruitment is ongoing. 
"I hope all cheerleaders  from 

this  club  come  back,"  Jenkins 
said. 

File Photo 
Cmptain Angela Jenkins was the driving  force  behind 
making cheer a program on campus, .. . 

Vollevball coach to take sabbatical leave in fall 

Volleyball  Head  Coach  An- 
drea  Tinney will be taking  a 
sabbatical  leave in the fall to 
give  birth  to  her  second  child. 
Tinney's  replacement will be 
coaching  legend  John 
Littleman,  who  had  great  suc- 
cess  at Highline  from 1981 to 
1996. 

Tinney,  who is due  three 
weeks  into  the 2002 volleyball 
season, will remain  on  campus, 
keeping  her  positions in the 
Physical  Education  department 
as well as  the  Outreach  pro- 
gram. 

"I am  taking  time  to  be  with 
my  family.,'  said  Tinney. "It 
(the  pregnancy) was unexpected 
but  something  my  husband  and 
I are  both  excited  for." 

When  Tinney  made  the  deci- 
sion  to  take  the  leave  this fall 
she was worried  that  the  volley- 
ball  program  would  suffer. 

- I  "I was nervous in making  the 
decision  because I didn't  want 
to  leave  the  team  hanging.  But 
with  John  Littleman  coming in 1 
know  the  team  and  the  program 
will be just  fine,"  said  Tinney. 

Tinney  says  she  wants to 
continue  coaching volleyball, 
however  at  this time i t  is un- 
known  whether  she will con- 
tinue  at Highline.  The 

Thunderbirds  were thret games 
shy of making  the  playoffs last 
season with  a record of 5-13. 
Tinney's  overall  record in her 
three  seasons  at Highline was 
under .SO. 

John Dunn understands  and 
supports  Tinney's  decision  to 
take this season off. 

"'Being  a  coach  and  a  parent 
is tough. Anyone who has kids 
can  understand  'Andrea's  deci- 
sion,"  said  Dunn. 

Highline  Athletic  Director . 

interim head  coach  on April 2. 
At the  end of the  season 
Littleman will be evaluated and 
could  possibly  return  for  addi- 
tional seasons. 

"This guy is a legend,"  said 
Dunn. "I don't like to  predict 
win loss records but  based  on 
John's  past  performances I 
would  bet he will do very well." 

Littleman will try to build on 
his  previous rccocd at  Highline, 
an  amazing 164-15, including 
10 NWAACC semifinal appeat.- 

Littlemamwas  hired as  the  ances  and  five NWAACC 

Have the opporbntty to be invoked with,. 
0.On-site programs and tours . 

0. Distance Learning with NASA 
& Aeroapace Camp Experience (ACE). 

& Teacher Workshops 

Think Co-op! 

championships. 
"My goal is to build the  pro- 

gram  back  up to what it once 

Littleman  would like 
Highline to be a  springboard for 
Division I caliber athletes  who 
don't want to go to a Division I 
school  straight  out of ' high 
school. 

""haearealotofgoodplay- 
ersinthisareawhocouldgoto 
a four-year school but  they m y  
not play until theit juniot year. 
Forchosepcopleitnmkcssense 

w=,"said  Little-. 

c 

to come and play  right  away  at 
Highline and then  transfer to a 

The volleyball-recruiting pe- 
riod is at its height right now 
and Littleman says  he is cur- 
rently recruiting players  who if 
decide to play at Highline could 
make a significant  impact this 
upcoming seasan. 

"We are excited about the 
players we sent letters of intent 
to. Now we just  have'to  wait 
and see if they decide to  come 
here," said Itittteman. 

f m - y w  schd." 

1 
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Springfling comes 
to Des Moines 

between  Federal  Way  and Des 
Moines. The carnival will in- 
clude  food,  rides  and  games. 
There is no  general  admission, 
however prices for the rides will 
v8vy. 

The carnival started last year, 
to raise money  for a scholarship 
fund  honoring Officer Steve 
Underwood,  the  Des  Moines 
Police Of€icer who  was killed in 
the line of duty. 

"The money  made this year 
will also  be added to  the  fund," 
said  the  representative. 

The person who  receives  the 
scholarship must be  pursuing a 
career in law enforcement. 

LP-osaChoff 
HR: Knight, 2 (BB) 

wm 

. 

T v  12, Centralia 5 
E 12r,  17h, 38 
C: 5r,  7h, 28 
WP-WaIling LP3acobson 
H R C e l i C r )  - 

Green R i i 7 ,  Pierce 2 
OR: 7r. Sh, 2e 
P:  2r. 7h, 38 
WP"I LP-Hunn 

Lowercd. 18,GrysHarborl 
LC 18r,  18h,  28 
GH lr; 5h, 2e 
WP- AWbn LP- H ~ ~ o w  . 
cundiff (LC) 4 for 4 . 

Yakhna7, PrairieAcademy 

The Spring Fling Carnival 
will take place from April 11- 
21. This loaOy event is spon- 
soradbytheDesMoinescham- 
ber 0fcOnrrrrerCe and the Silver 
Dollar Casino.. 

"The  property is owned by 
the Silver Dollar Casino, but 
they arc letting us use it for this 
event.'' said a representative 
ficMIthcDesMoinesChambcr 
of commerce. 

The  carnival will be held  at 
the old Sports World  Complex 
at27403PacifiC~ghway~th J . 

L 

Scoreboard . * % 

sookane 4 7   6 1 0  
Wen.Wley 1 11 2 16 
asuummh * '  

Lane 6 2   1 4 8  
Linn-Bmton 4 4 8 8 
 hood- 4 4  9 7 
Cbtn&&a 4 4   9 8  
cladcamas 4 4 7 9  
SWoregoCr 2 6 6 10 

F- Game2 
Lngw Somaon Green R i r  4,  Highline 2 

w- W L W L GR:4r,7h,le 

HIGHLINE 7 1 8 .5  WP-,Whitney LP-E- 
GreerrRi 6 2 9 4 

EdtnOndB - 7 0 9 6 H:2r,ih,le 

Olympic 7 310  7 manhll 
Be(lsMle 6 4   6 8  " 
Elmmu 2 6 5 8 )Jarlh-WC'W L 
P8ninsula 2 6 2 6  Be(levue 7 0 1 2 8  
shoreline * 1 7 111 Edmonds 6 1' 12 6 
Skagit Wley 1 10 1 10 Skagitvalley . '5 2 7 6 

WallaWalla 11 3 '16 'e Everett 1 6 .  310 

BlueMourtairr 8 5 13 8 --I 

E % € a Y k h D i v b k r r '  
mine 2 5 2 '13 

SQOkane 10 3 12 8 . 0- 0 7 5 .12  

Werramchee 6 5 8 7 .-&I. 7 . 0  13 3 
7 10 7 10 Ta#wna 6 1   9 9  

Col.Ranh 5 10 6 12 -ia . 3 4 5 . 1 0  
Yakbnaval)ey 2 13 4 19 pierce 3 4  8 7 
awLmldm OreenRW 2 5 3 10 Cowlercol. 8 . 0  11 1 Grar~Herbor 0 7 0 17 

Game2 
spokane7,wm"4 
S: 7r, 12h. 28 
W 4r. llh, e 
WP- M a t h i  LP Gull 

eamertEE#l~  

to investigate our Work- * Study employment  opportunities. Hihline's Career 
Center can help you find a position where you  can 
obtain  real  experience in your field of study. Visit us' 

".~um-u~n 

in Building 6, upper level for more information. 

I POdtlonTitl~ Rewptionist 
R a b  of Pay: $10.00 per hour 
Job OcrsaiOarOn: krswerphones, faxing, pmcess mail, greet 

. climb, copy documents,  minorfiling  and . ,  . . . '. 
.. . 

.. . .. btherduties as assigned.. . 
. .. - * .  

1 
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Team Highline positions oDen UD for fall 
. "You don't  need  experience 

when  you start the job. There is 
a  training period during the 
-T said Platt. 

m e  training is two  to  three $e 

weeks long and 30 hours per 
week.  Workshops are held  to , 

teach  the  new  Team Highline ' 

members  to  correctly oiganiie 
and smoothly  operate  events as , 

well as start to  organize  events 
fm fdl quarter  and  meet  student 
staffs of various  programs  on 
c8mPls. 
"I was m f d  by  a teacher 

far this job," said matt. I t  was 
a goad way  to be involved in 
8ctbool." 

~a the inte;view pmccss, a p  

BY TIFFANY WORK 
Stuff Reporter 

Team Highline is seeking 
out  new  applicants for next 
year. 

Seven  paid  positions will 
be available.  One will be re- 
served  for  an  international 
student.  Applications are 
available  now,  and  due  by, 
April 15 in the  Student Pro- 
grams Office up  stairs in 
Building 8. 

Team  Highline is a  diverse 
committee of students  that 
schedule  entemintirtnt  on the 
campus. They  organize 
events  to  bring the faculty and 
student body into  a  closer 
community. "It's our goal to 
schedule exciting events," 
said Team  Highline  member 
Ania  Michnicka. 

Currently  Team Highline 
has  three  members:  Rachel 
Platt, Michnicka and Camille 
Banera. "he women will not 
be returning  next  year. 

"We have  become  such 

plicants will be invited  in, 
paired off and have to  plan  a 
fake event on a budget. There 
will be one-on-one interview. 
You're asked for thrce event 
ideas. The re'mainder of the 
time is similar to a  regular job 
interview. 
"I have  gotten familiar with 

other programs on the  campus 
and taken  advantage of them 
dyough this job," said Platt. e., 

Being  outgoing is important to 
associatcwithoth#s,spepking 
your thoughts and motivatioas 
necessary  to  succcod. Appli- 
cants  should be able to adapt 
quickly to changes  and fast 
working pace. It's  key to  use 
cormnsmicationskillsandlead- 
ership.  orgaaization is essential 
to  using the least amount of time. 

great friends and its time to move 
on  to  new  things," said Platt. 

Requirements for Team 
Highline include ofice work, 
decorating,  planning  events, and 
associating  with the public.  Each 
day will never be the same as the 
day before, members  say. An ad- 
viser looks  over that everything to 
make  sum it is going  smoothly 
and  that tasks arc  being  com- 

pleted. 

thcmaximumperwaeJrtoworlr 

$6.90 per hour. 

During the  academic  year, 

is 15 hours with no overtime 
pay. There is  a flat pay of 

"You have to have  a h a t  for 
this job to  complete it," said 
Platt. 

Applicants  have  to . be 
multitask  people  to  survive. 

solution - .. Des Moines looks for Senior Center 
BY AMBRE GRIN OLD^ 
Stuff Reporter 

Elder  citizens of D e s  
Moines are unhappy  over  clo- 
sure of the  Senior  Center  din- 
ing  hall. 

At the  city  council  meeting 
held last Thursday,  the  coun- 
cil discussed  possible  refur- 
bishing of the 1930s historic 
dining hall on  the watehnt. 

The momt filled with  con- 
cerned  members of the retire- 
ment  community,  was  quiet 
with  the  occasional  mumble 
of disagreements for this 
meeting was to  have  no  public 
comment. 

The Senior  Center  was se- 
verely  damaged  recently in a 
flood, as a  result  was red 
tagged and marked uninhabit- 
able  by  the  city. 

These  recent  events  have 
caused local seniors  to  travel 
to 11 different  locations  to  at- 
tend  activities as opposed to 
the  usual four, creating safety, 
parking  and  inconvenience 
concerns. 

"we arc looking for conve- 
nience,"  yelled  out  a  member 
of the  audience. 

Patrice Thomll, director of 
garb and recreation for Des 
Moines,  proposed  that  they 
refurbish  the  old  building at a 

low-end  cost of $200,000. 
The  problem is that  the De's 

Moines  Creek runs directly  under 
the hall which poses a  threat of 
more  flooding  even  after  the  re- 
pairs  have  been  made.  Currently 
the building sits on  concrete 
blocks laid on  the  creek bed, not 
the foundation that most structws 
sit on  today. The council  was  con- 
cerned  that if these  changes  were 
made it could  happen  again  and 
.they  are  not  prep-  to  recon- 
struct  the  building each year. An 

engineer  said  that rebuilding 
would  probably be  the cheapest 
and most efficient  way of fixing 
the problem 

The hall is used for various 
things  such as wedding recep- 
tions, parties, classes,  workout 
sessions and much mom. 'This 
is  a  large,  important  and  de- 
tailed subject,"  said  Tony 
Piasecki, assistant  city manager. 

Thorell brought in many 
people to convince the council 
that  something  needs  to be 

done, including an  engineer, 
membersoftheretirerrrentcom- 
munity and volunteers of the 
community center all pressing 

the  importance  and  need for a 
actionpla~. Monmeetingswiil . 
beheldtodiscusshtukrenova- . 
tiodrebuilding ideas. 

. .  
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at the best help with: 
Math Languages 
Writing Sciences 
Chemistry Accounting 

." ~ ~~ 

Spring 2002 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.-noon . 

I 
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You+can.open any door that isthere 
BY SEAN MCFARUNE 
S ~ f f ~ P -  . ' 

Ted Colby's long path 
thNMlghlifeha8taklmhfrwn 
a mgh past to a promisingfiE 
me. 

am no  doors  you  can't  open," 
Colby  said at the  Honors Colla. 
quy  on  Wednesday, April 10 in 
Building 7. His message re- 
garded goals and  the  means  to 
achieve them 

Colby,  a  Seattle  University 
satdent and Highline alumnus, 
began with an exercise  demon- 
strating the steps in accomplish- 
ing a goal. I t  entailed grabbing 
our imaginary  goals  and drop 
ping them behind us, grappling 
with our goals, and  looking at 
the people  surrounding us. The 
exercise  represented  the  steps 
needed in completing  a  goal. 

"AnYdring @bk flrtre 

Ted Goby 

Colby  emphasized the three 
P's: power,  perseverance  and 
personality. With these  com- 
bined,  no  door will remain 
closed. 

Raised in Federal Way, 
Colby  was one of four  children. 
His mom  worked  at  a  discount 
store  where  she earned a small 
income. In the eighth grade, he 
experimented with drugs and 
alcohol,  a  stint  lasting  for about 

two years. I t  finally took  a 
blackout from several dmgs . 
consumed  at  one time to  wake 
him up. 

He was  motivated  to  work 
harder at school.  Participating 
in school sports and  a  youth 
group,  he gained some Witive 
influences. 

After high school,  Colby de- 
cided  to attend Highline.  How- 
ever, Colby was held back fi- 
nancially. To pay  for school, he 
worked a full-time job. 

After  campletinghis M de- 
gree, he came  to  a  conclusion: 
he had no  goals. "I was fh- 
trated to see other kids going  to 
college with the help fiom their 
patents." It took another turning 
point to steer him back on track. 

Colby met with Speech Pro- 
fessorBarbaraClintonconcern- 
ing his hture. He told her that 
no one would  help him pay for 

women's award nominanons sought 

looked," said Women's Pro- 
grams Coodinator Krista Fox. 

% 
Have fun! . 

Waitresses and 
Dancers  wanted at 

fun 8t exciting . 

adult nightclub 
chain. 

Flexible hours, 
goodtips: * . 

(206) 248 - 1327 
Cantpday!Airportlocption 

Ask fornunagcr 

Nominations for women 
from staff, faculty, students or 
the community are now k i n g  
acccpmd until Priday, April 19. 
Tickts for the event arc $20. 
Nomination  forms can be 
picked up at Building 6 in the 
Women's Programs office. 

" A n Y s a d e n t , S t a g d ~  
ber of the  community is wel- 
c o m e t 0 n o m i ~ s o ~ t h a t  
has done  something extraordi- 
nary," said  Fox. 

For tickets or nomination 
formscontactKristaFoxat206- 
878-3710, ext. 3309. 

The T-word needs photographers. . '  

That . .  means you. See us  in. 10-106 . 

for details. - _  
. _ .  I 

. .  . . " *  . . .  .. ... . 

school.  She  said  that  the  only 
person that could  help  was  him- 
self. After this, he set a  goal. "I 
will be in college  next  year," 
Colby  said to himself. 

Financial  aid  would  not 
come  to  him.  Taking mponsi- 
bility,  he went  on  a  quest for 
help. After a  meeting with a 
Seattle University  financial  aid 
worker,  Colby had the funds to 
assist him to  pay for school. 
"I've  worked hard to  get  where 
I'm at," said  Colby. 

A communications  major, 
Colby  holds  a 3.88 GPA. He is 
involved with intramural sports 
andinternsatachurchwhetehe 
serves  as  a  leader for  a  youth 
group. Next year, Colby will 
participate in Latin American 
studies in Mexico, where  for  six 
months he will live  with  a host 

CoIby  inbrodrwxd three com- 
f-ly. 

ponents in helping  to  achieve 
goals. Thinking you will suc- 
ceed  (attitude),  surrounding 
yourself with people  who  can 
help you while helping  them 
(network)  and  putting in the 
work (hard work).  "Anything is 
possible,"  Colby  said,  "Never 
settle, and go after it." 

Colby's  goals  continue 
through  out school and life. For 
a  long-term  objective,  he  plans 
to  double majorin Spanish corn- 
munication. 

After school,  he  wants  to join 
the Pe&e Corps for  two  years to 
pay for college. After this,  law 
school  hopefully  awaits. 

Convincingly  conveying  his 
message  to  the  audience,  Colby 
confidently  proved  his methods 
to  be  effective. 

He is thankful  for  his  posi- 
tion in life. "I'm blessed to be 
where I'm at." 

ThecanerandEInplaymeat 
"OfkCWillbCConduct- 

ing CarsaDevdopmmt w&- 
shops throughout the quarter 
smting on April 11. 

"nK~tOpiCiSCoaducting 
a job search, other workshops 
will touch on mume writing, 
intcrviewpechniques, network- 
ing and rnac,'' said department 
hcadErikT'lagelSesd 

These workshops arc free 
and open to the public. 

The workshops will continue 
every  Thursday of each week at 
noon. The woI)[8hops will gen- 

d l y  last in between  an  hour 
andbourandahalf. Allofthem 
wiU be in Building 3 room 102, 
with the exception of May 30, 
which will be in Building 19, 
.room204. 

The Career and  Employment 
office is also offering ollt credit 
for Careers 291,  which is an in- 
dividualized study program 
basad on  the  workshop  series. 
Anyone  who is interested  may 
pick  up  a  complete  schedule in 
the Career  and  Employment 
Services  area in Building 6 in 
the upper lobby. 

It's  true. 
You can get a University of 

Washington' degree in Tacoma. 
Transfer to Wtacoma for undergraduate progams in: 

Business  Administration rnwcwdk~prl t n  

Computing  and Software Systems 1~krly-w~~ m 
i Interdisciplinary Arts and  Sciences mtdmkp 1s) 

Nursing b c l ~ ~ ~ ~ k r k r r n r n r a n d ~ u a u m r ?  

S o d a 1  Welfare M#Y~"CIYU 

Urban  Studies ( ~ o d ~ ~ k p c t n  

(including Mass Communication, plychobgy and Environmental Science) 

A g p l ~ ~ ~ t a d n a w k r A u t u r n n o u r r t r r 2 0 0 2 .  
UWT advisers are on campus regukdy-chwk your  advising 

office or our Web site for the  next  visit. 

. 
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arms," said Rice. "1 think the 
community college system has 
given me everything I want in 
life.  Highline rests indelibly in 
my  heart,  my  soul  and my 
m i n d * -  

the importme of the commu- 
nity college system and the 
communities role in keeping 
that system strong. 

"Community  colleges am 

Rice went on to speak about 

Building 
continuedhmpage1 

College  President Dr. 
Priscilla Bell has blessed  the 
plan, Bmiwn said. 

"The college has agreed to 
.thephilo6ophyanddbcidbdova 
thenextthreeyearstoaddmss 
operational custs coming out of 
dresdtA~"saidBrown. 

t O H i g h l i # f W 8 t h i r d p b  
forrbnarfilierrisg. 
. uIwrrnrypk?andtosstm 
m y  people  showing  support 
for Highlim" said T8Ylof. 

m n t  was prwided 
by some of €fi@hc's music 
and drama students.  Acts in- 
clu&d various instnrmeatal pet- 
forrmnces as well as scenes 
€torn the Winter Quarter play, 
7%e Me Nobody h m s .  

fonarnces  by ' & t u d m t s  showed 
people that Higbline is more 
than just clues. It  displayd 
that  we  do  a lot hem at 
Higbline," said McKay. . 

"I thi& that by bavhg p- 

. "Itwa~notbumingitbutnat 
OJsO~yingitwrrOK Itleaves 
mwondaingifweamevmin 

Brawn said 

money will be found som- 
wbcre~inthe~egcbudgct  
andstaffdonotneedtoworry 
aboutsalafyaDdldipcndctrts. 
mishddoae~tbsrmi- 

fie of other jobs ob campus," 
Brownsaid. ' 

caclplia#wi~ornownarut_" 

Gome a d  Brown said the 

S&A 

. 

. .  

'Mark's road was to stay closa to 
his Westsida home and lob and 
study business at CWU SeaTac, 

on the .TVshow Cheers %veryone Knows Your Nome.''' 

Find tha road, that's right for..you!* 
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